Wedding Hairstyling Contract 2019

Thank you for your interest in bridal services on site or in salon with Ashley Nicole Hairstyling. I
provide beauty services in a relaxed setting, located in Middletown, Delaware or at your location of
choice on the day of the wedding.
In this package, you will find a list of information and pricing for hair styling services, to ensure that you
are a radiant and tranquil bride.
We will schedule your appointments, and provide you with a fee schedule, including any off-site work
you may require. When scheduling your consultation, be sure to bring up any questions I can answer for
you.
Thank you for choosing Ashley Nicole Hairstyling and congratulations!
Please fill in the contract and email back to Ashleynicolehairstyling@gmail.com
This contract stipulates that Ashley Nicole Hairstyling will provide on-site/ or in salon hair for the
wedding of
________________________________________________ on
_______________________________________. (date)
The stylists will arrive at (time) ___________________ at the following
location:___________________________________________________________ _______.
Party needs to be ready by:_____________________ Number of clients receiving hair
services:_________ Second contact person (not the bride or groom):___________________
I understand that the fee for the Bride's hair is _$100_. This amount includes a trial run to be done in
salon, and performed by Ashley. Home visit hair trial also available upon request, travel fees added.
$50 non refundable deposit due with contract to secure wedding day date. This amount will be
deducted from bride’s hair for remainder owed. 50% (non refundable) of total services rendered on
wedding day is due 30 days prior to wedding date on contract. Remainder of total for all heads to be
paid on wedding day. Last minute additional services may be added to day of if time allows.
A mileage fee only applies for locations over 30 miles from the salon location (4390 Summit Bridge
Road, Middletown De) to the location where services will be rendered.
0-30 miles: Free

<30 miles: $.54 per mile

If party is too large for Ashley Nicole, she may bring along a second helping hand hairstylist to see the
completion of the party, Bride is not responsible for paying for the assistant. There is a minimum

number of three heads required for stylist to come to location.Makeup services are not provided by
Ashley Nicole.
All other hair prices are as follows:
Bridesmaids/flower girls: $65
A hair length charge of $10 may be added to account for supplies and time, at stylist discretion.All price
changes would be communicated before start of service. Flower girls price may be negotiable depending
on style and hair amount.

Mother of the bride/groom : $65
Blowout; $50
A $150 holiday fee will apply to weddings/events scheduled on nationally recognized holidays (example: New
Year’s Eve or Valentine’s Day).
A $100 Sunday fee will apply to weddings scheduled on a Sunday as this is not a regular business day.
Preferred Vendors;

Makeup artists:
Leisa from: www.imakeupartistry.com Phone: 1(513)207-0550
Kasey Bonk: 1 (302)598-5829
Photographer/ Video;
Leslie Bradford ; www.lesliealexandra.com phone:1 (302)690-5637
Nick Wallace Photography; 1(302)312-8077
Josh White- JWvisions photography and film; 1(302)528-4964

Hairstylist contact information: Cell (302)-897-6819,
Email contact: Ashleynicolehairstyling@gmail.com
Salon contact: Hair Is Our Passion salon, (302) 464-1114
Address: 4390 Summit Bridge Road Middletown, De

Please read over our policy:
If there are no-shows or last minute changes, I understand that I am still responsible for the payment of
these services. I can add or eliminate services up until a month before the wedding. The start time is to

be decided by Ashley Nicole based on the number of people receiving services. There should be a
designated styling area, next to an outlet, free of foot traffic. Separate bedrooms or bathrooms are
preferred. The balance, cash (preferred) or check, is due to the stylist that performed the service at the
time the service is completed on the day of the wedding.
Everyone's hair should be dry and free of products at the time of the stylist’s arrival unless instructed
otherwise. All clients receiving services should be there at the start time in order to ensure a smooth
timely process. It is recommended that everyone has a photo to show to their stylist of the look they are
trying to achieve. There are NO re-dos of the style received unless the client pays a second fee.
You can save your date at any time by signing this contract and mailing a check of $50 which is
non-refundable but can be used towards your day of total to P.o. box 516 Delaware city,de 19706.
I agree to the terms on this contract:
X_______________________________________________________________
Date: ____________________________
Email: ___________________________
Contact phone number: __________________________
Photo Release:
I, __________________________________________________, have no problem with the use of
professional or unprofessional photo images from my wedding day being used for advertising purposes
for Ashley Nicole hairstyling. I am aware that the photos may be used on various websites for promotion
of hair and/or makeup services. Please make the photographer aware of this agreement to use hair
related photos.
www.ashleynicolehairstylist.com
Please include any questions you may have for the stylist and I will answer them right away :

